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Dear Chris, 

Your insistence upon wsstirv: my time with -In utter stupidity despite 
my v;peeted polite replies that I  have no time for such nonsense compels this 
blunt reply to ycut well-ate intentioned letter of 6/22. ::ow :many time aid how 
m,fd says 10 you expect to be told by hew many people that what youx have 
conceived is entirely imposeible? And how long will you belabor us are waste your 
own time on whot, from your own writin, you nave to know 13 beyond possibility? 

It all sinus on dry stems. Dry stems means old, deed flowers. Do you for 
one moment conceive thisis the kind of flo war gievn the first lady? 

Atide from this, end it certainly is ne crime, you ore under-tbnformed 
and misinformed, as reflected in your letter to Mann, whore there i3 much error. 
Eowever, if toe sentence saying bullets are herd to died ih that crew is true, it 
may have some worth (but there were X-ray4. 

Chris, you will find all of ue willinv totake tins to help if what we 
are asked to do beers any reeltionship to reelity. But put youroolvcs to our piece; 
when we can't begin to do what re must and we :ire bludneone0 with the most persistent 
exposition of whet is sit, save for your blind refusal to reason, listen to those 
who know, or learn the very obvious, non-specialired fact t'.1e io instnntcnsous 
lisualificetion. How many tithes can we take the tin: to 'rite you this, in more 
policee form. If you ant us to respond, you will ',Inv.? to Listen to us cico, Antl 
for me I tall you I haven't and will not find time for such tomfoolery. Serious 
stuff, 1'11 s6ad 	111;4C rez3ponjing ratilar then sleerng. But trio 	of 
junk- no more. 

Again, to save his tine, I'll send you this through Gory, to %them I'll 
cisc :Joni your enclosures. 

a2fer this a&-,ed opinion: when you take the tie IL !lach overly-busy 
end eminent and informed experts as liecht and ignore their probitive, dependable 
responses, you aro both scraping barrels and abuse such men ne yacht. There 	no 
Pathologist in the world as dependable on this sub jectireas Wecht, end the h,e tells 
you'';list is uocolgeni31, you ignore it. in short, you copy the Warren Heport. 

Sorrowfully, 

Eerold 'Teieberg 


